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“I felt worse than ever. 
I felt like people whose 
respect meant a lot to 
me had begun to feel 
like I was a terrible per-

Franken, Stein,

by Cole Huffman
and Us

women to. She expressed anger over Louis’ 
wrongs, anger at her own complicit Holly-
wood culture, but also sadness. The guilty 
man is her good friend. She asked a pained 
question: “Can you love someone who did 
bad things? Can you still love them?” 

Her question got a lot of press because it 
articulates a tension most human beings 
with moral intuition feel. And before any 
of us move too quickly to resolving the ten-
sion, we should consider how teachable the 
church seems to be at present. Many others 
are trying to learn something from these 
events. What are we learning?

Sexual harassment is something women in 
our own church have experienced, no doubt. 
Some have experienced sexual assault. 
Across the country now, women are embold-
ened to come forward and tell their stories. 
While media attention focuses on big fish of-
fenders, the smell of the catch is everywhere. 

To say we’re all sinners is indelibly true and 
empirically verifiable. But this is not a time 
to be heard saying it with anything resem-
bling flippancy. Ben Stein once said every-
one is a major league sinner except his wife, 
and while most guys smile knowingly at 
that, there are moments when the "we’re-
all-sinners" reflex, while factually true, is 
emotionally insensitive and circumstan-
tially dismissive.

It can also paper over genuine wrongs with 
cheap grace. I’ve watched some—by no 
means all—evangelicals go to defending 
men in the public eye who have no inter-
est in owning, much less repenting of, cred-
ible accounts of sexual misconduct toward 
women. The "we’re-all-sinners" reflex will 
compare them to King David. David had a 
Nathan, however, and his own deep repen-
tance. But men who are perceived to be on 
“our side” get pardoned quickly in the inter-
ests of winning the culture war. That’s not 

just hyper-partisanship...it’s cheap grace.

The church has things to ponder in this 
cultural moment. Those who’ve suffered 
another’s sexual misconduct against 
them are among us. They hear how we 
talk about their experiences, like someone 
saying offhandedly in a Sunday school 
class: Well, women have been known to lie 
about these things. 

Why would someone say that? Is it because 
he so badly wants to believe in the white hat? 
That someone who holds his same values 
just couldn’t be the creep women say he is? 
That may be. The presumption of innocence 
is the first thing tossed out in the court of 
public opinion, we know. But what troubles 
me, and many other evangelical leaders, is 
“the culture” may be awakening to a kind of 
moral clarity too many quarters of the evan-
gelical church seem dulled to in comparison 
right now.

It’s been said the church that marries the 
spirit of the age becomes a widow in a gener-
ation. Perhaps that’s too dramatic, although 
my high school daughter has told me, more 
than once, about the horrendous things 
some boys say to/about girls at her Christian 
high school. Some of that is immaturity, boys 
being boys, yes. But the mindset is evidence 
of deeper soil erosion from a moral high 
ground it feels like we’re losing.  

A godly sexual ethic is about more than mak-
ing no provision for the flesh (Rom. 13:13-
14). It’s also about how we regard the dignity 
of people as engendered beings, and wheth-
er we sufficiently care for those who’ve had 
their person violated. The church has always 
had flaws and leads with grace by convic-
tion and gratitude. But if we’re weighed and 
found wanting in this arena in this cultural 
moment, we sabotage our desires to do good 
by damaging our witness long term. 

A godly sexual ethic is about more than making no provision 

for the flesh (Rom. 13:13-14). It’s also about how we regard the 

dignity of people as engendered beings, and whether we 

sufficiently care for those who’ve had their person violated.

The italicized words are underlined in my 
copy of Al Franken’s book, Al Franken, Gi-
ant of the Senate. His words. Eliot Spitzer 
was a prominent New York politician who 
ruined his career in a sex scandal. Franken 
invoked him to describe his feelings about 
when he ran for the Senate and jokes he 
wrote for Saturday Night Live were used 
against him by political opponents to 
portray him as degrading to women. As it 
turns out, the shoe fits.

I underlined Franken’s words months before 
news broke that the former comic would 
render himself a former senator, resigning 
his office due to sexual improprieties. I once 
heard Steve Brown quip that the world has a 
way of turning over on those who sat atop it 
the day before. It surely does.

I didn’t include Franken’s book in my most 
recent list of annual reads because I didn’t 
want to deal with blowback from tribal 
conservatives. I’m trying to remove certain 
stressors from my life now. But I read wide-
ly, and reading Franken was kind of like that 
place in Exodus where the people of Israel 
were told to plunder the Egyptians. In his 
words I heard again a salient warning I can-
not heed too often: Don’t be the guy who 
can’t get out of his own way.

In consideration of sexual misconduct (ha-
rassment, assault, improprieties), this is 
a teachable moment sociologically. Sarah 
Silverman, a comic in the Franken mode, 
publically commented after learning about 
what fellow comic Louis CK subjected 

son. I thought about  
Eliot Spitzer again, and about all the 
people he had let down because he 
couldn’t stop his own flaws from sabo-
taging his desire to do good.”



CHURCH-WIDE

Sundays, January 21 and 28 
9:30–10:30 a.m., Room E236

Wednesdays, January 10–March 7 
6:15–7:45 p.m., Room A221

Sunday, February 11 
10:45 a.m., Sanctuary

This class is for anyone interested in 
learning more about First Evan or desir-
ing membership. Attending the class in 
no way obligates you to join, but it is the 
first step in membership. If interested, 
please register at www.firstevan.org/dfe  
by Sunday, January 7. Questions can 
be directed to Jacki Stieferman at 
jstieferman@firstevan.org.

Discover First Evan

Dinner Fellowship Groups

Midweek

Are there people at First Evan that you 
would like to get to know? Take this 
opportunity to join a dinner group. 
Register by Sunday, January 7 at 
www.firstevan.org/dfg. Questions can 
be directed to Jacki Stieferman at 
jstieferman@firstevan.org.

Meet monthly February–May

Dinner Fellowship GroupsDinner Fellowship Groups

Please begin praying about upcoming nom-
inations for the offices of elder and deacon. 
Because leadership is so vital, our Lord 
Himself prompts and places men in areas 
of service within our fellowship. True elders 
and deacons will be found already doing the 
work. It is our task to discern who those in-
dividuals may be. Please give prayerful con-
sideration to any nominations you would 
like to make. A biblical description of the 
kind of men we should identify is available 
on the First Evan website. The nomination 
forms will be available the first three 
Sundays in January.

Elder and Deacon Nominations

An opportunity is provided for students to 
grow in their relationships with Jesus, their 
friends, and their adult small-group lead-
ers. Each week we meet for games, worship, 
teaching, and small group time. Small groups 
are divided by grade and gender to discuss 
the message from the evening, build friend-
ships, and pray together. Afterwards, we eat 
great snacks and hang out.  For more infor-
mation, email students@firstevan.org. 

Impact                             Crossroads

Middle School, Room E226 High School, Room E202

Financial Peace University (FPU)

Child

with Don Warren

Join us for a nine-
week video cur-
riculum, taught 
by financial ex-
pert Dave Ramsey.  
Financial Peace offers a unique combination of 
humor, informative financial advice, and Bib-
lical messages. For registration and more 
information, visit www.firstevan.org/fpu 
or contact Don at dwarren@firstevan.org. 

The cost is only $6/adult, $3/child (up 
to 10 years old) with a family max of 
$30. $7 per take home meal.

Activities: Drop off the kids (six weeks 
through 5th grade) at 6:00 p.m., and 
you'll have no problem making it to any 
of the other Midweek offerings by 6:15  
Most activities end at 7:30 with a few 
lasting until 8:00, but all the kids are 
cared for until 8:00 for those who need 
it. Don't limit your connection with 
First Evan to Sunday only! Join us to 
enrich your spiritual walk and deep-
en your relationships with others.  
 
Visit www.firstevan.org/midweek for 
more information and to register 
for activities.

STUDENTS

FAMILY

WORSHIP

Wednesdays, January 10–May 2 
(No meeting on Wednesday, March 14) 
6:15–7:45 p.m., Rooms E226 and E202

Students will meet at the church on 
Friday evening for an exciting weekend 
where they’ll hear from a great speaker, 
worship together, and have lots of fun! All 
meals and transportation will be provided.
Students will be spending the night at  
either host homes or at the church. Sign up 
now at www.firstevan.org/crossroads or 
www.firstevan.org/impact.

Impact and Crossroads students will be at-
tending Crossings Camp at Cedarmore in 
Kentucky. Our students will be encouraged 
to step back from a hyper-connected world 
with various distractions, idols, and sins 
to look at what we were made to do—wor-
ship the living God. Students are encour-
aged to invite friends! Sign up now at  

360 Weekend

"Wired for Worship" 
Crossings Summer Camp 2018

Friday–Sunday, January 26–28

Monday–Friday, June 4–8, Kentucky

Cost: $85/student by Friday, January 19

Cost: $400/student; non-refundable $75 
deposit due by Monday, February 12

(An overnight retreat for students 6th–12th grade)

(Entering 7th Grade to Graduated Senior)

If you would like to participate in the next 
dedication, please register no later than 
Wednesday, January 31 at www.firstevan.
org/childdedication.

Wednesdays,  
January 10–April 25
(No meeting on 

Wednesday, March 14)

Fellowship Dinner: 
5:00 p.m., Fellowship Hall

Worship Choir/Band

Baptism

Prayer Meeting

Wednesdays, 6:15–7:30 p.m., Sanctuary

Sunday, January 28

Wednesdays, 6:15–7:30 p.m., Room D114
A prayer guide is provided each week to as-
sist in praying for our church, ministries, 
sick, bereaved, country, missionaries, and 
military. For more information, contact 
Chuck Downs at cadowns@bellsouth.net.

Come be a part of this intergenerational 
group that loves to lift praises to the Lord 
in song and to support the congregation 
in its worship. The Worship Choir also pre-
pares the annual Palm Sunday and A Christ-
mas Festival of Lessons and Carols services 
with full symphony orchestra. For more 
information, contact Jan Spurlin at  
jspurlin@firstevan.org. 

Register by January 15 at 
www.firstevan.org/baptism.

Dedication

www.firstevan.org/crossroads or 
www.firstevan.org/impact. 



Thursday, January 25 He Cares

Saturday, February 10, 9:00 a.m.–12:30 p.m. 
Cost: $10 (additional cost for some sessions)
Registration begins Sunday, January 14

A Colorful Day

KIDS

ADULTSMISSIONS MEN

WOMEN

CARE

"The Sparkle Project!"

Come join us for a special day filled with 
learning, creativity, and encouragement. 
You will have the opportunity to sign up 
for two electives taught by fellow wom-
en of First Evan and will be treated to a 
brunch between sessions. This day pro-
vides a wonderful opportunity to invite 
neighbors, friends, and loved ones to ex-
perience the community we have at our 
church. Childcare is provided. For reg-
istration and a list of electives, visit 
www.firstevan.org/colorful.

This Christmas, our ConnectKids partici-
pated in "The Sparkle Project!" We present-
ed our acts of kindness as our birthday gift 
to Jesus. Each child also brought in a winter 
accessory for those in need to be wrapped 
and prayed over. We pray that these gifts 
will be a blessing to the recipients and will 
bring glory to God! 

Our Saturday luncheon in December featured 
the musical group "The Miracles" from the 
Baddour Center in Senatobia, Mississippi. Ev-
eryone present was blessed by their heartfelt 
presentation of their music and testimonies of 
triumph, especially “Here I Am, Use Me Lord,” 
“Wonderful Cross,” and “Silent Night.” 

We also honored several couples who had 
celebrated forty or more years of marriage 
in November or December. Tommy and 
Ruby Lambert celebrated 71 years of mar-
riage Saturday, December 2. They came to 
the luncheon and jokingly thanked us for 
giving them such a nice party.

Our next LLL Luncheon will be Saturday, 
March 3.

Father-Daughter Luau
Thursday, January 25 
6:00 p.m., Fellowship Hall 
Cost: $10/person ($30 family max) 

Wednesdays, January 10–February 14 
6:15–7:30 p.m.

Fathers and daughters of all ages are  
invited to a night of food, hula danc-
ing, snowcones, crafts, and lots of fun!  

Awana (Age 3–5th grade) 

CRASH! A First Evan Trash Can Band 

Under the direction of Mrs. Doris Shifflette, 
this unique percussion ensemble will learn, 
perform, and transform God's Word into 
energetic and engaging rhythms. Register 
now at www.firstevan.org/crash. For more  
information, email children@firstevan.org. 

3-5 year olds, C-Wing K–2nd grade, Gym 3rd–5th Grade, Gym*

"The Miracle of Christmas" Luncheon

Men's Ministry Spiritual Growth

Spiritual Growth Groups are communities of men 
intentionally pursuing Christ-likeness together 
(Ephesians 4:12-13) to be better equipped for 
ministry. For registration  and more details, 
visit www.firstevan.org/sgg or email Seth 
Stevens at sstevens@firstevan.org.

Groups with Seth Stevens, Room A202
Equipping Elective (Discipleship/Missions)

"Seeking Shalom" with Andrew 
Beach and Jim Pendleton, Room A211

"Seeking Shalom" is a 

Wednesdays, January 10–April 18 
6:00–7:30/45* p.m.; Cost: $35 per child/yr. 
(It is not necessary to re-register if  
you registered for fall 2017.) 

Wednesdays, January 10–April 25 
6:00–7:30 p.m., Room A111 
Cost: $40 per child/yr. (It is not necessary to 
re-register if you registered for fall 2017.) 

Wednesdays, January 10–April 25 
6:00–7:30 p.m.

Build a firm foundation 
of God’s Word in your 
children’s lives through 
our Awana program on 
Wednesday night. Children 

(No meeting on Wednesday, March 14)

will participate in handbook time (Scripture 
memorization and recitation), council time 
(songs, Bible stories, etc.), and game time. 
Register now at www.firstevan.org/awana.

(3rd–5th grade) (No meeting on Wednesday, March 14)

(No meeting on Wednesday, March 14)

"Wholehearted Trust"

For eight sessions, we will explore an-
choring truths that will help us pro-
claim and live by the following message:  
Because of Jesus the old has gone, the new has 
come. Register at www.firstevan.org/h2h. 
Purchase books at LifeWay or Amazon.

Men's Monday Night Bible Study
“The Gospel According to Luke"

with Buddy Jones; Mondays, February 5–
April 30, 6:30–8:00 p.m., Fellowship Hall 
One-third of the NT was written by Luke, 
who did the work of an investigative jour-
nalist to give Theophilus a two-volume ac-
count of the life and work of Jesus based on 
eye-witness testimony so he “might have 
certainty concerning the things you have 
been taught” (Luke 1:4). Let us put our-
selves in the place of Theophilus and study 
and grow in our certainty regarding Jesus. 
For registration and more details, visit 
www.firstevan.org/mens-bible-studies.

9:30 a.m., Soltau Center

Tuesdays, 9:30–11:30  a.m., Fellowship Hall
Wednesdays, 6:15–8:00 p.m., Chapel

Heart to Heart Bible Study "All Things
New: A Study of 2 Corinthians" by 
Kelly Minter, January 9/10–March 6/7

six-week, video-based series on how our 
traditional approaches to poverty may not 
bring about long-term gospel transform-
ing outcomes. Those who attend this series 
will gain a richer biblical understanding of 
poverty. They will also learn how to bring 
the peace and love of God to our neigh-
bors by building dignity into each person 
through cross-cultural community. For reg-
istration and more information, visit  
www.firstevan.org/equippingelective or con-
tact Andrew Beach at abeach@firstevan.org.

Save the Date: February 23–25

Global Missions Conference and

"Let Your Light Shine"

Speaker: Brett Hilliard, Pastor of  
Island Evangelical Community Church, 
Hong Kong. Multi-cultural Worship led 
by Proskuneo (www.proskuneo.org).

Kids' Missions Conference(Age 3–5th gr.)

Tickets on sale now at 
www.firstevan.org/father-daughter.
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CALENDAR

Church Closed for New Year's Day  
Passion 2018  Atlanta, Georgia 

Communion 
Heart to Heart Women's Bible Study Begins  9:30 a.m., F-Hall |  Deacon/Elder Meeting 
Midweek Begins  Dinner and Activities for all ages!  5:00 p.m., Fellowship Hall 

Church Closed for MLK Holiday 
Discover First Evan  9:30 a.m., Room E236 |  Leadership Meeting  4:00 p.m., Multi-purpose Room 

He Cares  9:30 a.m., Soltau Center  |  Father-Daughter Luau  6:00 p.m., Fellowship Hall 

360 Weekend 
Discover First Evan  9:30 a.m., Room E236  |  Baptism 

Communion 
ACT II Widows Fellowship 10:30 a.m., Chapel 
A Colorful Day 9:00 a.m.–12:30 p.m. 

Child Dedication 
Deacon/Elder Meeting 
Midweek Valentine's Day Dinner  5:00 p.m., Fellowship Hall 

Boy Scout Pancake Breakfast  7:30–11:30 a.m. 

World Prayer Focus  5:30 p.m., Fellowship Hall 

LLL Movie Day  1:00 p.m., Chapel 

He Cares  9:30 a.m., Soltau Center 
Global Missions Conference and Kids' Missions Conference 
   5:15 p.m. Dinner, Fellowship Hall | 6:30 p.m. Worship Service, Sanctuary 

     8:30–9:00 a.m. Breakfast, Fellowship Hall | 9:00 a.m. –12:00 p.m. Workshops 

     9:30 a.m. Sunday School with Missionaries | 10:45 a.m. Global Worship Service, Sanctuary 

     12:00 p.m. Missions Lunch, Fellowship Hall | 6:00 p.m. Evening Service, Sanctuary 
Men's Prayer Breakfast with Missionaries  6:15–7:30 a.m., Fellowship Hall 

Caregivers  7:00 p.m., Chapel
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MANAGE YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS
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SUNDAY SCHEDULE

“To glorify Jesus Christ and magnify 
His gospel  in all of life until He comes.”

Morning Worship Service
10:45 a.m.–noon

9:30–10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship Service
6:00–7:00 p.m.

Sunday School Classes

NEW TIMES:

Fellowship  10:30 a.m.

Sanctuary

Fellowship Hall


